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48 Pietro Road, Heatherton, Vic 3202

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 10 Area: 8184 m2 Type: House

Zed Nasheet

0432797384

https://realsearch.com.au/48-pietro-road-heatherton-vic-3202
https://realsearch.com.au/zed-nasheet-real-estate-agent-from-zed-real-estate-hampton-east


$6,300,000 - $6,700,000

This luxurious estate nestled in Melbourne's southern suburbs presents an unparalleled residential experience akin to an

extravagant château in the French countryside. Spanning two acres of meticulously maintained land, the property boasts

opulent living spaces and lavish amenities that cater to the most discerning tastes.The main residence is a masterpiece of

architectural design, featuring spacious interiors adorned with premium fixtures and fittings. The expansive open-plan

family room exudes charm with its heritage fireplace, while the formal dining room offers a touch of elegance. The

state-of-the-art kitchen, equipped with European appliances and Corian benchtops, is a culinary enthusiast's dream.The

master bedroom retreat is a haven of tranquillity, comprising a separate wing with a lounge, study area, vast walk-in robe,

and ensuite with a therapeutic spa. Three additional double bedrooms provide ample accommodation for family and

guests.For entertainment and relaxation, the estate offers an array of amenities, including a basement wine cellar, a home

theatre with a full entertainment system, and a resort-style pool with a designated barbecue area. A king-size synthetic

grass tennis court and a gymnasium complete the recreational facilities, ensuring endless enjoyment for residents and

guests alike.The property's grounds are adorned with lush gardens, punctuated by five fountains that evoke a sense of

serenity and luxury. Two separate driveways, one for the main residence and one for guests, provide convenient access to

the estate, while underground cellars add to the allure of the property.One of the standout features of the estate is its

self-sustaining water system, powered by a desalination unit, which ensures clean water and eliminates water bills for the

occupants. This eco-friendly feature underscores the property's commitment to sustainability and

self-sufficiency.Located in the prestigious suburb of Heatherton, the estate offers privacy and tranquillity, while still being

within close proximity to amenities such as golf courses, botanical gardens, shopping centres, and beaches. With its

unparalleled combination of beauty, function, and sophistication, this estate represents a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity

for those seeking the ultimate in luxury living in Melbourne's coveted southern suburbs.    


